
 

 

FOOD ISSUE! 
 
 

 

Bull and Oyster Roast!!! 
 

It’s back and beautiful Maryland Style Beef and Maryland Oysters served in 
they way you like it! Woody Young has tickets available and can be reached 
at 410-286-5556 or Terri Sisk at 410-610-7906. More information available 
below and on our website! We’re looking forward to seeing you there! 
 
 
 

Italian is back on the menu for North Beach 
Baia Coastal Italian Kitchen & Wine Bar is now Open, and folks are loving 
it.  Fresh made pastas, focused menu, and a place where you can enjoy the 
same great view with none of the dishes.  They highly suggest making a 
reservation, pro-tip remember to be environmentally thoughtful and take one 
car and the portions here are made for an individual.  This restaurant is 
locally owned and staffed and their build-out is something that makes me 
very proud to have in our hometown.  
 
City Sliders 
Their existing restaurant is in Georgetown, Washington, DC.  Their focus is 
on locally grown foods producing healthy, yet satisfying, foods.  They offer 
an opportunity to have a variety of flavors for your burger needs by offering 
them in slider form.  As we all have experienced they’re just waiting on the 
government.  Once they receive some of their final approvals, we should all 
be enjoying some delicious food! 
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President’s Corner: 
Hello Neighbors:  It’s Friday afternoon, September 23.  Our first taste of Fall!   It is 
glorious, and looks like we are heading into cool days and cooler nights.  The sky has been 
especially beautiful this week just before dusk, with the pinks and blues and aqua water.  I 
hope everyone is enjoying this time on the Bay.  Here’s what’s been going on: 
Ditches – we continue to see work on our ditches, and yes, they are deep.  It will be 
sometime before we see the final work completed.  But, the State has promised they will get 
Walnut Ave up to the current standards and drainage issues resolved.  Please be patient. 
Speed/Counting Strips – not sure if you noticed, the State laid a counting strip and a speed 
strip across Walnut Ave to track the amount of cars traveling on this road and their speed.  
This was done as part of our August 4 meeting with County and State officials.  Will let you 
know the results of the findings when we get them from the County/State. 
Our Community Building – we have had the outside power washed, Meredith Page has 
put a fresh coat of yellow on our steps for safety; our front door has a new blue color to it; 
Doug Sisk, Woody Young and Ken Shumate scraped and cleaned our grill and put a fresh 
coat of paint on the grill and painted the long picnic table.  Thanks to all.  We are ready for 
the Oyster Roast! 
Oyster Roast – hope everyone is getting excited for our long awaited Oyster Roast.  
Tickets are available on our website via PayPal. ($40 advance sale/$45 at door).  Woody 
Young also has tickets available and can be reached at 410-286-5556 or Terri Sisk at 410-
610-7906.  Additional information can be found under the “Calendar” tab on our website.  
We also need baked goods for our bake table and a contribution of a bottle of wine or liquor 
for our “Ship of Cheer” raffle. Hope to see everyone there! 
Crab Basket Christmas Tree - Plans are in the works for the 2nd Annual Holiday Crab 
basket Christmas tree in Deale, Maryland. This event is sponsored by the Anne Arundel 
County Watermen’s Association.  Some of us participated in this event last year and really 
enjoyed painting the baskets.  I would like to set aside a day, sometime first part of 
November, at the Association building for us to paint our individual baskets together.  
Could possibly combine it with some wine and cheese and holiday music or you can paint 
your basket at home.  Each basket is $50.  Proceeds benefit the Watermen’s Association as 
well as an annual scholarship.  The baskets will be displayed at the Circle in Deale for the 
month of December and then returned to us.  If you are interested in participating, please 
email me so I can order the baskets.  Will have more information at our October 13 General 
Membership Meeting.  Hope we can have a good response to this.  Thanks. Gayle  
gpshumate9@gmail.com. 
A Little Corner of History: “Isabel Surges Into the Chesapeake” –On those first days of 
September 2003, Marylanders had a lot on their minds.  The two-year anniversary was 
looming of the day when jets had flown out of crystalline blue skies into the World Trade 
Center, the Pentagon and a field in Pennsylvania, turning the world upside down.  Yet the 
weather still managed to make the news.  Closer to home, August and September had been 
hot and humid in the Chesapeake Bay region—not that this was unusual for late summer. 
There was news of a storm brewing off the coast of Africa and surging across the Atlantic—
Hurricane Isabel had reached Category 5 status.  While the intensity of the storm had fallen 



 

 

off, the hurricane remained massive and powerful.  More than thirty years had passed since 
a major hurricane had struck the Chesapeake Bay.  The model of the storm indicated that 
areas at the top of the Chesapeake Bay would be hit hardest.  Massive amounts of water 
came up the Bay, forcing it back into tributaries, creeks and rivers and towns that were 
usually beyond the reach of high water.  By morning light, it was obvious that to all of us 
here in Holland Point, the storm was devastating.  We became an island with water at the 
south end of Walnut to the north end of Walnut.  And, there was no getting through.  There 
were NO piers left from Beach Ave to Sycamore and no boats.  Fortunately, no homes were 
destroyed by the storm.  Our community was still in tack and together.  For those of us who 
lived here during that time, we all have a specific memory of that storm.  Mine was of the 
day before the storm.  Several of us gathered in North Beach in front of “Thursdays” 
restaurant, which is now “Mexico”.  We filled sand bags for anyone to pickup who might 
need them.  Once finished, we migrated inside “Thursdays” for a bowl of chili and drinks—
wondering what we would find tomorrow. 
Next General Membership Meeting – Thursday, October 13, 6:30 pm 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
Holland Point Citizens Association Treasurer’s Report  
August 2022  
 
There are four accounts under the auspice of the Holland Point Citizens Association and one 
administered by Anne Arundel County. Since the end of April, the accounts under HPCA 
have had the income and expense items shown in the tables below, resulting in the current 
balances shown. HPCA Operating Account (Checking) This account derives income from 
membership dues, building rental, apparel sales, pier & well permit fees, and collections 
from HPCA events. Expenses include apparel, building cleaning, building management, 
postage, printing, office supplies, utilities, and miscellaneous items. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 

Important Dates for 2022 

● Saturday, September 17 –  
▪ Board Meeting - 8:30 am 
▪ General Membership Meeting 9:30 am 
▪ Sign up for Oyster Roast 

 
● Saturday, October 8 - 1-4 pm   Oyster Roast  

 
● Thursday, October 13 - 6:30 pm General Membership Meeting  

 
 

● Saturday, December 10 - 6 - 9 pm Christmas Party   
 

● Monday, December 12 - Board Meeting 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

For your information, below is a list of the current officers of the Holland Point 
Citizens Association and their contact information.  I am sure that I speak for all of us 
when I say that our door is always open for any questions or concerns regarding our 
Holland Point Community.   Also, our website, www.hollandpoint.org is a great place 
for information and I encourage you to visit it regularly to stay informed. 

 

Officers and Directors 2022 

President:  Gayle Shumate   gpshumate@gmail.com  

Vice President: Rob San Martin  robsanmartin@yahoo.com  

Recording Secretary: Stacy Allen  slynne@mac.com  

Corresponding Sec: Jeffery Ludwig kludwig@naimichael.com  

Treasurer:  Gregg Borchelt             gborchelt@yahoo.com 

Membership:  Nancy Young  vinylrabbit1@gmail.com  

Director:  Carol Wyman   carwy@comcast.net 

Director:  VACANT    

Director:  Larry Brown   larrybrownesq@cs.com 

Director:  Craig Ryan   cmrdes@comcast.net 

Director:  Woody Young   woodyeyoung@gmail.com 

Building Mgr/Rentals: Meredith Page       mereleigh2579@gmail.com  

Welcoming Committee: Suzie Galler suziegaller@gmail.com  

Webmaster:  Vu Nguyen   haphivu@gmail.com  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Patronize our Members 

It’s great to have so many members of our community we can reach out to for 
help when we need it! Keep this list handy in case you need some of the services 
provided by your neighbors. 

Jack Bannister - Remax United Real Estate -301-518-0701 
 
Julians Hair Design - 301-812-0800 
 
Glenda Marchant - Glenmar Draperies, Inc. - 301-868-5986 
 
George Marchant - Best Built Barns & Sheds - 301-327-1119 
 
Erin Roccapriore - Remax 100 Real Estate - 240-229-6180 
 
Janie Suss - Notary - 410-610-3937 
 
Steve Watson, Watson Construction & Development, LLC  301-674-7477 
 
Jim Lubbers, Acute CPR & Advancement Life Support Training 301-655-4706 

(Notice something missing? Please reach out the Nancy and register for 2021 
Membership, we would love to include you and your business in our next 
Newsletter) 

 


